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Michael, I lovo you now and always, Belinda.

Valentine's
Day

Classifieds

HAPPY VALENTINE - To our DTH Washington Cor-

respondent, Saul Friedman. You realty do amuing
thing. Love. Verne. - -

Tomythr. phy.icol frlende: A Jbg. end auamH

Thank you for ell you mean to me..wrui love, tne sal
wHh the funny hat. .

'.

C.R., KJM., H.S OJf.: Feb. 25th - Lefa Get Naked!
Wawe. Dene, Belle eS Bernice.

To my one and only sweetheart Happy Valentine'a
day, bubble. With memories of GetHnburg. Fort
Lauderdale beech, end spring picnics, remember - Je
t'eime. Love, S.

Sereh, Mery Lou end Barb: Happy birthday. Valentines.
Love y'afl, Fragga end Ginger.

Yogi. Heppy Anniversary! Meet you et the trestle with
e picnic basket end some mums. I love you Boo Boo.

To Poohbee the center of my dreams. Remember
Let's do it egain sometime! Happy Valentine's

Day! Love, Poohbee P.S. How'a Gertrude?

E.S.P. Oh what a night. Our legs fit your legs. thy hug
you, they hold you. they never tat you go. Your Women.

To my Valentine: Watch out for the roaches, take care
of rich man and poor man, and all th penguins. Love
from th Snake.

Presented to the Frost King with warm affection,
warm regard, warm tee, end the warmest pleasure on
St. Valentine's Day. I love you.

Dearest Janat H. of Spancsr. Looking forward to gat-tin- g

to know you in tha naxt thraa yaars. Happy Valen-tins- s
Day! Lova, Mika Chatham.

To our sistsrs - Janiapoo and Liaa - from tha brothara --

Gropar and Snaka - Lova on - Jana - Watch out
for Phi Gropar Grabbara.

Gail, giva ma a call and lat'a'prova that tha astrology
book is wrong. Happy Valantina'a Day, Sam.

Cindy, Lou Who. Lova and a Promise Ring avan
Somewhere Ovar tha Rainbow. I Lova You. Happy
Valantina'a day. Cuddlas. .

Ricky H., for thraa yaars I'va admirad you from afar.
Now wa play and avoid each other.
Lat'a ba friends. The Dancer.

To tha lovely proctor in Eckarman'a 3:1 5 Psyc. 10. In a
swoon over you but too shy to say it. Ba mine Brown
Eyes.

. .

To my four on 7th floor Daily, I've grown to love you
more. Connie, Lauren, Michelle and "TV I'm crary
'bout you all Love, Lea.

Katharine: With you Valentine messages come easy. I

just want to spurt it out; Ba My Valentine. I lova you.

To Minnie Mouse: Surprise! Another mind blowarl
Just wishing you a moat happy Valentine's Day! Love,
Mickey Mouse.

J.T.. Throe yaara of loving, living, and
laughing . . . Won't you ba mine today and begin
another year of the same? Your country girl - gdaw

J J-- 1 lost your valentine between my sheets. Want to
help ma look for it? - The Red-Head- ed Wonder.

Happy Valantina'a Day to tha most wonderful and
handsome-discre- et militant I know from an equally
wonderful and baautiful admirer. Modesty is not my
forte. '

--
a

SJL: Happy 1st Valentine's Day - tha last ol the firsts. Here's
for a great round of seconds together. All my love, M.

Dear Young Woman who I sit beside in Psyc, I most
absolutely-certai- n surely do lova you. Lova, F. (P.S.
Bran ia in thia ad.)

Where are our "Sweet Babboos?" 323 and 309 Kenan.

Spivey'a corner 'possums make great valentines but
awful peanut butter delights. -

Paul, the best way to sea Carolina ia with an escort.
Happy Valentine's Day! Your naive freshmen.

Dear Mike. On this Valentine'a Day and every day.
don't forget to remember I love you - Kathy.

Michael. My love for you growa stronger with each
passing day. and I long for tha day when we become as
one. Donna.

FC, Olive you. You're plana fun, avan with windy loops.
Seven per cent chance I'll be poking with you.
Diamonds and mat ok, Sherlock. Love, S.

Mel the Mod: Was it really Blue HeavenHaving him in
your lap? Perhaps at State, O' Koran will kissInstead
of pulling your straplBravo.

Picas are great! No maybea. One especially, whoa
. baby! For tha UNC Nature Boy, what can I say? From a
Raleigh KD r Happy Valentine's Day!

Ann, I truly hope that you and that Cocker Spaniel decide to
stay with ma another year. I lova you and always wilL

Dear Mary Paula, Karen, Bert, Judy (my beloved gang)
you make tha dental school a lot lass painfull Kaap on
drilling! Lova, tha masked saint.

Ye beast so fair, whose horn of white shines pure
beneath tha moon. Art naught to catch thy maiden's
sight. Unless thou pranceth soon.

Daar sweet Charlie on Lawia'a Third, your ayaa ara
brown, your grin, absurd. But I adore you just for that!
Who stole your hat?

Dear Lump of Flash and Delicacy, may you always stay
lumpy flashy and delicate and may your kinky room-
mate remain kinky. Landshark.

Happy Valantina'a Day to tha "MASH" nut from your
friend the "Starsky and Hutch" fiend.

Sleepyhead, no poem or rosa this time. Just want to
say thanks for being my Valentine. I lova youl Doo-
dah.

Susan: My roomie - I think I'll keep her I appreciated
tha tea and cheese. Hope Robert sands you flowers.
Your future Pulitzer Prize-winnin- g roomie.

Ed: You don't hava to ask Deep Nose - I'm crazy about
you! You can quota me on that. Happy Valentine's Day.
Love. Woodmoosa.

To all the daughters of Eve, Happy Valentine's Day!
From the brothers of the Mu Zeta chapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity. Inc.

Happy Valentine's Day, Booh! Happy Anniversary a
day early, too! Good kick on BA 72 tonight. I lova you.
Little Booh.

Stop being so crass. Don't smoke too much grass. Tear
yourself from Hill Hall, And ba my valentine Paul.

To K.N.: A priceless friend who's given so much of
himself and accpeted ma in all of my cruminass. Thank
You - "C"
Dianna, Thanks for giving ma tha happiest 1 8 months
of my life. I LOVE YOU! Love. Tim (P.S. Will you marry
ma this summer?)

Tree: Me and Kotter wish you a very Happy Valentine's
Day. There'll never ba another like you. Lovo and
Kisses Your sweet Bamboo.

It'e high MM w teM our friends we lovo them! So,
Happy V.D. to our tan-be-g baboon & his wild woman,
the 4 th floor eweeties, Boswell, Jooa, the garboon on
8th. N tootine Sutton, Tom and hia
cohorts, the; Kingewood Spaca Cadets, Corporate
Charley, Teetee John, our nw frtand from this
weekend, and our avar-au- ff aring auita-mata- al Kiaaaa:
KIM Si KATV.
- - - '.

Daar J.F. Tha Wotfpeck la rod and awimming pool ara
blua but the Lord btossed ma whan I mat Ypur
Skip, tha thought of you will ALWAYS knock ma off my
feet. Tha world is baautiful. I'm calm. Thanks for
everything. You hava my lovo.

DJ. 'til tha ARB loaaa Ha traaa and Kiawah sinks into
tha aoa, I'N etweys ba yours. RC.

Ann, thou art my Ufa, my lova, my heart, tha vary ayaa
of mat And hast command of avary part, to liva and dia
for thaa. Mora loving, Staphan.

Bo wish you wars hara to ahara this romantic day with
ma. Wishing you wail and lota mora improvamant. Alt
my lova, Tha Walrus.

Hi. Bowwow. I think I am in lova with you. Will you bo
my valentine foravar? Lat'a go down by tha aaa. Lova,
Tommy.

Happy Valantina'a Day to all my piggy pala on 3rd
Wast. I lova you. Snorty (JJ. E.8. T.S. S.B. L.M. R.H.
and S.O.)

Glucklich Valentinstag, Liebttng, mH Uebe. Karen.

AH Oyster avan though you can't say Butte, Montana,
I'll still ride bikes with you anytime- - Love. Sitting Bufl.

We at OPTION say THANKS toed the grrte who wrote
to ua. You hava restored our faith, and livened up our
lives. Thanks again.

Once I disliked cats, No longer ia that true, for
thare's one cat I really like And kitten, that one ia you.
Ba my Valentine.

Chocolate CHIP. For lost contacts, broken tablae. tripe
to Raleigh, holding hands, shag flips, "how 'bout ye
85?" and MUCH MORE! THANKS!! Always crazy Ann.

Suzie - You are tha woman that I've always dreamed ofl
Happy Valentine'a Day - Leon.

Bobby. In my most secure momenta I atill can't
believe . . . That a why I aak sometimes. Happy '

Valentine's Day. "A and F," Liaa.

Dear BE AR. Take Care, Like your Hair, makes me stare,
why don't we share ... some love. Happy VD.

WANTED: Safety pin for damsel in distress. Love can't
always be measured by hendahekea or choruses of
"Moon River" - We must fry. JLS.

To the pharmacist in 842: 1 love you stiH and hope you .

ara happy; Remember my blue Your 'other'
"Buckey girl" forever.

HAPPY VALENTINE - Frances. Becky, Glende. Mrs.
Hogan and all SAFO staff. Varna end Liaa.

The balmy days of July are long gone but the Belle of
Eastham lingers in my mind. Andwhatadelightsheis.'

LeBonj

To honk honk! From Beep Beepl Forever lasting love, ,

Beep Beep! I

To the "Lady in Black." My deer you were absolutely
the fairest of them all!!! Yours very truly. Dynamo
Hum Hum Hum.

Bear - I never relinquish to Bunnies! Keep your eyes
green - those high interest rates ere great! Maybe
someday a cub. ISWTMY and ILV - Silly

Hey. Miller! If you've got the time. I've got the beerl
Happy Haart Day! Marco Polo.

J.B.. Jabo, Jack. Disco, Laegge, Otis, Lipa. Little,
Squirt, D3, Niglet, Turkey, Loretta, Cheryl, Jerita,
AXO. Chief, Snake. Happy Valentine'a Day. Love,
Squaw!

Joe. can you wait til Friday nrte? Well. I can't. Let's
celebrate on Tuesday. Happy Valentine'a my love. See
you at eight. .

--n -

To Marie (wherever you are), Doris, Tweot. and Chief -- '

my late-nig- ht roommate - Thanks for making th year
so great! Love, August (July).

To Honey Bun: Where ere you when I need you? What
does California have that I don't? Be my Valentine
anyway. Lova P.B.

Cindy: Let's make music together. I make housecalls.
"Dr.J."

To the kid with the red socks. Happy Valentine's Day!

Thanks for the birthday surprise. Happy Fab. 25th!
RAE.

HAPPY VALENTINE - Alan Murray, Lisa Bradley, and
all tha DTH Staff. You've been SUPER BUNCH to work
with this year. I love you all. Varna.
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Daar Helen A. Trebur, ify! N.H.

Patti. Angelia Pag - Attention Valentine salutations
and congratulations on surviving this long with An A-- 1

Spastic. HVD to EAT suite end Stutz. Ames in James.

Commercial Plastics & Supply Corp.
Plexiqlas Rod-Sheet-Tub- es

HAPPY VALENTINE - Billy Richardson, Sharon
Warden, Bill Moss, Mark Sandman, Barry Smith, CGC.
Finance Committee, Madia Board, Earl Howell, Nor-
man Block. Because of your concerns and help, DTH is
having its greatest year ever. Many Thanks. Varna.
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Happy Valentine'a Day Heather, Joan, Teresa, Suaan,
Anna, Nancy, Cammia, Lorie, Peggy, Linda, Mo,
Cherrie, Julie, Margie, Kathi, Dor, Lisa, Beverly and
Barbara.

Joni: The easy part is ovar. Now ia when I really need
your help. Hang with me, kid.
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Patsy B- - in the midst of e chaotic world I found you --

and your lova has put order back into my life. I lova
you, Jeff.

Valentine Jane: My love is not in vain because more
than words or deeds cen tell et your pledge formal I

showed my tail Moonie.

I wish you e very happy lover's day RCHI I hope you
really enjoy all of the time we spend together. I do.
Zorro.

After 1 9 hctic years at home Katy Munger can devote
her talents to organizing Carolina. Bill Friday can ralax-- !

Love end Kisses Muzzy end Cuzzy!

Veli, mK Dir isch die Welt no so schon. Sotte mir no eis
jahrli zammesy? I ha di ja so gaml Dine Frou..

Karen, Tho I be young and lova ba old, my love for thee
does make me bold, please ask you heart to mine ba
sold.

Happy Valentine' Day to tha good looking skinny lady
with tha funny hat! Love. Jamia, Daddy, and Kohler?

287's: Happy Valentines Boysl Your sweetheart can
say: with pride and joy - I lova you today: Laurie.

Mary Schied has my heart. She keeps it so warm. If
Carolina's Blue and love's alive then she'll be my valen-
tine all through life.

Tha Kid wishes Ginger R. a Happy Valentine's Day and
also wishes he could compare with Fred A.

Dear Gloria you have done it again. I'm hookad. I'll ba
waiting for when you are ready. Don't keep me waiting
too long. Love. Paul.

E S M To the best Valentine ever. Indiana will be nice
about this time next year. Happy Valentine's Day T.C.

Patricia tha feeling is still strong since we mat 4
months ago on that great night at Dunkin D'e. Happy
Valentine's. Little.

The Moose is known for sly and cunning. But never
stealth in the act of running. Nevertheless I like and
love her. Happy Valentine's Day!

HAPPY VALENTINE To some good friends. Jim
Grimsley, George Basco, Linda Lowe Austin, Ellen end
Norman Stain, Mark Dubowski, Michael Kapsakalis,
Blair Kleitsch. - Varna.

Super lamb. Funky lamb, Big John and Baggls; lor
thentl'd forfeit my Blackberry jetty, but please b my
valentine Meily Belryt From Dryrock.

M.P. Mashed potatoes are fluffy, Violets are blue,
Crem horns ara sweet, and I love you.

To the Chi Phi savage who lives to ravage. If my
coupon's still good I'd like to take you up on it. Nam.

Merrill keep away from Oscar. He's too short for you
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Bath I love you. I really do. So be my Valentine. Love
you Billy.

Timmy B. - You can easily sell me on more than books. -

S.F.

To that good-lookin- g APO pledge from Wilson. I'm
really not trying to confuse you, but how about being
my Valentine? From tha crazy pledge.

SUE: Your thought and your care has helped me when I

needed it. I am proud that you lova me and I lova you.
WEM.

To Valentine Number 42. Give 'em hell Jeff eroo. Love,
MM ft BJ. .

Regal - I'm willing to overlook your yellow teeth to find
th stiver lining. A friend.

Janet. You'r such a achport. schport. schport,
schport, schport. schport. schport, schport, schport.
schport, schport. schport. schport, schport. schport,
schport. schport. schport. schport. Honestly. T.

J.C. - Now that T rue's gone, won't you visit me? - An
old friend.

SKEE, almost two years and still going strong. But I'll
warn you -- 1 can only love you forever. HVD. I love you
madly. BOOBS.

Richard and Jon, we hear you nevr hava dates; we're
looking forward to submarines at the lake. Italians
make great lovers! Passionately, your secret admirers.

Click! Who are you lovely dark haired Aquarian? I'm
shy. Turn around some time when Rosa geta boring. My
tans is focused on you. Paul.

Deer Frances. I wish I could be with YOU on Valen-
tine'a. I'll ba thinking about you until I come home. I
love you! Love. Pat.

Pam Parker I've always loved you. but until today I'va
never known how to expreaa it F.R.

With passion, sincerity and great caring, you've cap-
tured my affection for most of my short life. You keep
me alive. Gail, I love you. John. : -

Mr. Betti Green Penti Chetti Cathi Good! Nooki Hicki
Bushi Hoochi "Wani" Roachi Double-Knit- ti Polyester!
Drunki Fooli loves Mr. S. Gordi.

Happy Vatantin' Day Squirm. Wish you war hare --

Luv Ye!

HAPPY VALENTINE, CONGRATULATIONS! WELCOME
ABOARD: To Greg Porter and crew. Varna and DTH.
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